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(NAPSA)—Every season has
fabulous flavors to pair with wine
for easy entertaining.

Master Chef and restaurateur
Joachim Splichal, co-founder of
The Patina Group, shares this
culinary vision emphasizing fresh
seasonal ingredients. The Patina
Group provides all food services
for the world-renowned Hollywood
Bowl which features the wines of
Frei Brothers Reserve. Recently
named the preferred wine of the
Bowl, these award-winning wines
are noted for their “food friendly”
appeal and complement the best
any season has to offer. 

To pair a well-balanced meal
with the right wines, start with
wines you enjoy. Let your palate be
your guide.
Harmony of fine wine and food

Start with fresh ingredients
and vibrant flavors, says Holly-
wood Bowl’s Executive Chef Man-
fred Bachtrog. “Cooking should
only enhance the essence and
aroma of the food.” 

The same can be said for wine-
making. “As long as our winemak-
ing techniques enhance rather
than take away from the natural
qualities of the fruit, we can’t help
but make magnificent wines,” said
Frei Brothers Reserve Winemas-
ter Marcello Monticelli. 

For a main course to impress,
try Grilled Beef Tenderloin with
a red wine sauce. Prepare the
sauce a day in advance. Let
guests share in the fun by
grilling their own steaks while
sipping on Frei Brothers Reserve
2001 Russian River Valley Pinot
Noir and 2000 Alexander Valley
Cabernet Sauvignon. 

The wines are available in fine
wine stores and restaurants. 
To learn more, visit www.frei
brothers.com.

Grilled Beef Tenderloin with
Grilled Asparagus and

Roasted Fingerling Potatoes

8 oz. beef tenderloin steak
8 spears baby green

asparagus
6 fingerling potatoes
2 shallots, diced

1⁄2 cup sliced parsley
1 Tbsp. thyme
2 Tbsp. extra virgin olive

oil
1 Tbsp. butter

Red Wine Sauce:
8 oz. beef trimmings
2 cups Frei Brothers

Reserve red wine
3 shallots, sliced
1 oz. carrots, diced
1 oz. celery, diced
1 oz. peppercorns

Thyme
Bay leaf

1 qt. veal stock
Peppercorns
Butter

Preparing Red Wine Sauce:
Roast the beef trimmings in

a small pot, with butter, very
slowly. After browning the
trimmings, add carrots, celery
and shallots until nice and
caramelized. Deglaze the pan
by adding the red wine and
reduce slowly by half.

Add herbs and peppercorns,
to taste, and then add the veal
stock. Repeat sauce reduction
again by half and then strain
through a fine strainer. Add
cold butter to thicken the
sauce.

In a separate pan, sauté one
shallot, sliced in julienne. Once
caramelized, add the red wine
sauce. This will give you a nice
shallot red wine sauce. Adjust
with salt, fresh pepper and a
little chopped thyme, to taste.
Asparagus:

Wash the green asparagus
and blanch in salted water for 3
minutes. Remove from hot
water and place into an ice
bath to chill. Marinate the
asparagus, and place on the
grill for a lightly smoky flavor.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Potatoes:

Cut the fingerling potatoes
in half, and marinate them in
olive oil, salt, pepper and
thyme. Place ingredients into a
skillet and roast in the oven for
20 minutes, or until tender.
Tenderloin:

Season the tenderloin with
salt and pepper. Grill each side
for about 4 to 5 minutes for
medium. Adjust time accord-
ing to desired temperature.
To plate:

Arrange the steak, aspara-
gus and potatoes on the plate.
Top with the Red Wine Sauce.
Serve extra sauce on the side.

Entertaining Made Simple: Food And Wine Pairing ABCs

Fine wine is not only a comple-
ment to exquisite food, but it can
also be an ingredient.

(NAPSA)—Along the grassy
median of a busy downtown street,
a canopy of elm trees creates a
shady oasis where couples can nes-
tle, shoppers can take a breather
and computer users can roam the
Internet on their laptop PCs.

Wait a minute. Laptop users
connecting to the Internet in an
urban park? 

That’s right. New, easy-to-use
wireless technologies offer laptop
users the freedom to surf the Web
without being tethered to an Inter-
net cord at home or in the office.
Experts predict that more than
200,000 wireless “hot spots”—loca-
tions that offer wireless access to
the Web—will be available world-
wide within five years. Already,
laptop users across the United
States can jump online wirelessly
in airports, coffee shops, hotels,
urban parks and even some
McDonald’s restaurants.

How does it work? The technol-
ogy that enables this wireless
emancipation is known as 802.11,
Wireless Fidelity—or “Wi-Fi” for
short. It allows the operator of a
wireless hot spot to distribute
Internet connections about 100 feet
via low-powered radio signal to
anyone with a properly equipped
computer. 

“The beauty of Wi-Fi is that it
allows people the freedom and
flexibility to access the Internet in
more places than ever before,”
said Tracy Overby, product man-
ager for the Windows Division at
Microsoft Corp. “And once you
have decided to go wireless, Win-
dows XP Professional will help
make the experience both easier
and more secure.” 

Getting connected to wireless
hot spots is easy? Absolutely. All
that’s needed is a recent-model
laptop and a wireless networking
card; some laptops, including
Tablet PCs, even come with these
cards built in. Laptop users also
need to find a wireless service
provider and choose an appropri-
ate wireless plan. At home, Wi-Fi
at the end of a high-speed digital
subscriber line (DSL) or broad-
band connection makes it easier to
view large files (though it costs
more than dial-up service).  

To get the most out of going Wi-
Fi, laptop users should ensure their

laptop’s operating system is up to
the rigors of wireless computing.
Microsoft Windows XP Professional
is a prime example of an operating
system built for people who don’t
want to compromise on reliability
or security enhancements to enjoy
the freedom that wireless comput-
ing offers. Among the features of
Windows XP designed to maximize
Wi-Fi are these:

• “Sniffing out” hot spots. Only
avid Wi-Fi enthusiasts know the
exact range of their local wireless
hot spots. Windows XP Profes-
sional “sniffs out” available hot
spots and notifies laptop users
when one is available, leaving the
guesswork to the computer. 

• Easy setup. For those who
don’t want to spend time fussing
with their laptop’s internal set-
tings, Windows XP Professional
makes it easy to move from hot
spot to hot spot with minimal
setup.  

• Enhanced security. Want to
protect your data? Windows XP
Professional will not only tell you
if a wireless network is available,
it will indicate whether it is secu-
rity enhanced. Windows XP Pro-
fessional has built-in support for
the Wired Equivalent Privacy pro-
tocol, which encrypts data on
wireless networks. A newer, more
robust method for wireless secu-
rity enhancement, Wi-Fi Protected
Access, can be downloaded free
(connect-time charges may apply)
for additional data protection and
encryption. 

For more information, visit
http://www.microsoft.com/win
dowsxp/.

Wi-Fi Gives Laptop Users Untethered 
Internet Access

Increasingly, laptop computer
users can jump onto the Internet
in urban, park-like settings via
wireless fidelity, or Wi-Fi.

(NAPSA)—If you purchased a
home, mobile home or other struc-
ture that has a plumbing system
with polybutylene (PB) pipes con-
nected with acetal plastic insert
fittings, you may be able to
receive 10 percent of the cost to
replace your plumbing and 10 per-
cent of the cost of property dam-
age caused by leaks in your PB
plumbing system.
How to Identify Polybutylene

Pipes
• Polybutylene pipes are usu-

ally gray and sometimes black
plastic.

• Acetal fittings are usually
gray and occasionally white
plastic.

• Pipe and fittings may be visi-
ble in the attic or basement or
behind the walls or near the water
heater.

The $120 million settlement in
a national class action on behalf of
homeowners who have PB plumb-
ing provides relief to Class Mem-
bers with PB plumbing who meet
certain requirements. If you pur-
chased your structure after August
1, 1999 and you do NOT want to
remain a Class Member and re-
ceive the benefits of the settle-
ment, you must submit a signed
letter postmarked no later than
December 1, 2003 to “opt out.”

To receive more information
about the settlement and to see the
official Notice of Class Action and
Settlement, visit the Web site at
www.SpencerClass.com, contact the
Spencer Claims Facility at (800)
490-6997, or write to P.O. Box
81448, Atlanta, Georgia 30366.

Deadlines are approaching, so
act now.

If You Have Polybutylene Plumbing In Structures
Purchased After August 1, 1999,

You Should Check Out This Settlement

***
Don’t try to make children grow up to be like you, or they may do
it. 

—Russell Baker
***

***
Wherever man goes to dwell, his character goes with him.

—African proverb
***

***
Childhood is the kingdom where
nobody dies.

—Edna St. Vincent Millay
***

***
Man’s feet are his destiny: they
lead him to where he is wanted.

—Hama
***

***
You never realize how short a
month is until you pay alimony. 

—John Barrymore 
***




